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USD FINALIZES PLANS FOR 25TH ANNIVERSARY EVENT 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE ~ August 12, 1974 
San Diego, California 
I 
Mrs. John D.. Prager, chairman of the University of San Diego's 
25th anniversary party t o be held August 28th, recently announced 
completion of plans for the gala affair . 
More than 5,000 friends of the University have been invi ted 
to join toge'ther to celebrate the 25th anniversary of the Uni ver-
si ty' s charter at a progressive international dinner and dance . 
Guests will be greited by President and Mrs. Author E. Hughes 
in the -Foyer ·of De Sales Hall . where mariachi music will highlight 
a selection of Mexican hors d'oeuvres. Accompanied by a strolling 
. musi cian guests will then proceed to De Sales Dining Hall where a 
selection of wines will be served with a number of Italian pastas . 
Luminarias will point the way to Founders Hall to the next 
stop on the party's gourmet route. Scandinavian salads will be 
served in the Foyer, American Parlor and French Parlor. 
Then on to t4e dining hall behind Founders Patio where guests 
will be seated at tables for eight to enjoy a French dinner. Bavar-
ian desserts and Irish coffee will be served on the patio, and 
dancing will continue until 11:00 p.m. 
Reservations for the fest ive affair may be made by calling 
the Public Relations Office at the Uni versity of San Diego, 291-6480, 
ext. 354, 
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